Dan Marc Appliance
23 Just Road
Fairfield, NJ 07004
877-564-3440
www.danmarcappliance.com
calls@danmarcappliance.net

RELIABILITY YOU CAN COUNT ON

For over 100 years, innovations from Whirlpool Corporation have helped people all over the
world find better ways to take care of household tasks. We are also committed to helping you
maintain the high value and reliability of your appliances.
That’s why we have teamed up with local service companies that from a network of Whirlpool
Factory Certified Care Providers. Our technicians are trained and certified by Whirlpool
Corporation to diagnose and repair appliances using Whirlpool factory certified parts.
Besides providing valuable service, our technicians are also available to answer any questions
customers may have about their appliances. For expert advice and use-and-care tips, there’s
no better source of trustworthy information than Whirlpool Corporation Factory Certified Care
Providers.

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONALS YOU CAN TRUST

Technicians undergo in-depth training and testing before earning their
certification. The Technician’s ID Badge will display their current
certification level as a certified provider

OUR COMMITMENT TO QUALITY SERVICE

As a Whirlpool Corporation Factory Certified Care Provider, our priority is to provide
expert repairs quickly and efficiently. When a customer calls to request service, we
obtain thorough information about their repair needs and schedule the service visit
to the customer’s convenience, in most cases within two days.
Because our goal is to complete all repairs on the very first visit, our trucks are fully
stocked with factory-certified parts. If a special circumstance arises where a part
needs to be ordered, every effort will be made to complete the repair within five
days.

PROVIDERS OFFER REPAIR SERVICE FOR






Refrigerators
Ice Makers
Microwave Ovens
Freezers
Vent Hoods







Washing Machines
Dryers
Dishwashers
Ovens
Cooktops

To schedule service, call toll-free

877-564-3440-option 2
Kathy Robertiello-Account Specialist
krobertiello@danmarcappliance.net
Direct line—973-587-8437
Or
Heather Gonzalez-Account Specialist
heathergonzalez@danmarcappliance.net
Direct Line—973-453-4716

